November 2021

Dear Parent / Carer
I'm delighted to be writing to you to offer you the opportunity to purchase a Class of 2022 Leavers Hoody for
your child.
We are working with Fizz Hoodies, the UK's premier supplier of Hoodies, and are eagerly anticipating what
is sure to be a wonderful keepsake to celebrate their time at the school.
We are in the process of compiling an order. The Hoodies will have a large ‘22’ print on the back, containing
the names of all students in the Year Group, and will also feature an embroidered logo on the front. Students
will receive a ‘college’ style hoody and can choose from a range of 70 different colours. They also have the
opportunity to personalise their Hoody with a nickname too at a small extra cost.
All of the students have the opportunity to purchase a Hoody. It is essential that their orders are placed in
plenty of time so that they don't miss out. There will only be one order; students will not be able to place
orders after Friday 17th December. The cost for a Hoody is £22, and the addition of a nickname costs an
extra £4.00.
If you would like to buy a Hoody, please make full payment via WisePay no later than Friday 17th
December 2021, then ask your child to come and see Mr Foster in the Year 11 office to give colour and
size preference. Should you require a copy of your WisePay login details please email a request to the
Bursar’s Office at finance@stanborough.herts.sch.uk.
I cannot stress the deadline enough, as we do not want anyone to be disappointed! The school will not be
ordering any spare Hoodies, so if your child later wishes they'd ordered one once they see everyone’s hoodies,
unfortunately it will be too late!
So please don't miss out. To purchase a Stanborough School 2022 Leavers Hoody, simply ask your child to
come and see Mr Foster with their preferences for size and colour, once payment has been made.
Yours faithfully,

Mr J Foster
Year 11 Deputy Year Leader.

